
Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual.
If your company or group would like to form your own league please contact Tony Hall at  for details.ForestHillsLanes@gmail.com

FREE Bowling Ball for New League Bowlers

Fall Leagues

Text  
(815) 558-0260 

or  email 
ForestHillsLanes@gmail.com

 Adult Leagues
New

Designed for the Non Serious Bowler.

Beer, Pizza, Wing & Rum Bucket Leagues

4 bowlers per team
(4 WOMEN, 4 MEN, OR ANY COMBO)

Only $18 per bowler
(Covers Everything)

Who? How Much?

EVERY Bowler gets a 32 oz. Rum Bucket INCLUDED each week, 
plus a FREE large Pizza & a FREE platter of Wings for each team each wk, 

FREE Team Bowling Shirts, plus more. VERY FUN Flexible League!

Pitchers of  Beer, Margaritas or Soda (Two 60 oz. Pitchers per team per week) 
or a round of  mixed drinks may be subbed for rum buckets if  you choose.

See separate YOUTH 
flier for details.

How do I save my 
team a spot

in a league at 
Forest Hills?

 Short 16 week season

Wednesdays (Sept. 15th)
or Fridays (Sept. 10th) 

Includes a round of cocktails for each team each session.
(Beer, Mixed Drinks, Wine or Soda)

Only
$14 per
bowler

4 bowlers per team
(4 W, 4 M or Any Mix)

Pre Bowling 
Allowed for flexibility 

                    

Monday Nights @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept. 13th) 

Tuesday Nights @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept. 14th)

          Wednesday Nights @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept 15th) 

Friday Nights @ 6:30 p.m.(Sept. 10th)

Every Other Saturday Night @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept 11th)

     Saturday Night @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept. 11th) 

Every Other Saturday Night @ 6:30 p.m. (Sept 18th)

These leagues bowl weekly for 16 weeks.

These leagues ONLY bowl Every / Other 16 sessions.

Pick the night that works best for your team.

Team spots 
awarded on a 

first to 
register basis!

As some leagues are already full, 
with many others almost filled.

Online, In Person,
by Text (815) 558-0260, or by 

email ForestHillsLanes@gmail.com

6:30 
PM

Short 
Season

Fun, Non 
Serious
Leagues

Tuesday Night 
Adult / Youth

League
6:30 PM (2 / team)

Aug. 31st
Short 10 week League

Ladies Escape
Women’s League
6:00 PM (4 / team)

Aug. 26th

Thursday Night
Men’ League

5:30 PM (5 / team)
(Men)

Sept. 16th

Saturday’s 9:00 AM
Saturday’s 11:30 AM

Monday Night
Scratch League

6:30 PM (4 / team)
(M,W or Mix)

Aug. 30th



FREE Bowling Ball for New League Bowlers

Join one of our Fall 2021Leagues

Forest Hills Lanes: 7742 Forest Hills Rd. - Loves Park, IL 61111
Ph:(815) 654-3900  www.ForestHillsLanes.com

email:  or ForestHillsLanes@gmail.com text registration to 815-558-0260

6 ways to Register: In person, online, phone, email, text or postal mail

League Choice:_____________________
Bowler’s Name:____________________________________   Phone:___________________

Bowler’s Name:____________________________________   Phone:___________________

Bowler’s Name:____________________________________   Phone:___________________

Bowler’s Name:____________________________________   Phone:___________________

Bowler’s Name:____________________________________   Phone:___________________

We are a complete team:____
    

We are a partial team, place us 
with another partial team____ 

   
 I am an individual, place me on a team____

R e g i s t r a t i o n   F o r m

If  you are a new league bowler*  
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.

(FREE Professional Fitting & Drilling INCLUDED)
*(A new league bowler is defined as a bowler

that has not bowled in a League in past 4 years.)Ocean Reef

Bowling
Ball

$90.00 Value

Optional Upgrade to a 
Resin Brunswick Rhino Pro 

or similar for ONLY $55 
(Various colors available)Deep Space Frozen Bliss Galactic Sparkle

Scarlet ShadowIndigo SwirlCaribbean Blue

Bowlers will receive a FREE Brunswick T - Zone or similiar.

New bowlers will be given their new bowling ball certificates at the mid point of  the league. 
The bowler will then bring the certificate to the BowlersMart Pro Shop to get professionally 

fitted and to select the specific ball they want. 

No problem - Just pay a $30 rush fee and you will be given the certificate immediatly
 to bring to the Pro Shop at your convenience. You will get professionally fitted and your ball 

will be ordered right away if  it is not in-stock. Your ball will arrive within 1 week.

What if I want my new ball sooner ?

When do I receive my new bowling ball ?

Everyone is “Good Enough” 
for a League. Here's WHY !

Bowling Leagues use a Handicap Scoring System, to allow for bowlers
of different ability levels to compete fairly within the same league.

For example a league that uses a 100% of 200 system
would work as follows. A bowler who averages 130 will receive 70 (200-130) bonus pins 

(pins of handicap) added to their score. A bowlers average and handicap will
be adjusted each week based on the overall score and number of games.

The computer scorers will calculate your handicap for you. Your job is to just have FUN! 

But I am not “good enough”
for a bowling league.
WRONG! - Here’s Why!

Bowling is America’s 
#1 Participation Sport

70 Million people per year 

“An excuse to drink beer

with friends”
“To have FUN!”

“For the competition”“To relieve  stress”
“To become a  
better bowler”

“To get out 

of the house”
“To meet new people”

Why do millions of  people all over the country join leagues each year?

Join a Bowling 
League

You will 
have
FUN!


